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which waa" attended1 byHaU!oTtheipace of the field to such an extent
wnere tney couia not

r iDo fiot waste your money
hrlne-'reHe- r Year jP ernerL
ence andk superior knowLl
edge of medicines give them
an advantage over other doc
tors that is wprth considering.

our doctors nrst stop the
distress which tomesafter
meals, the belching and form-atib- n

of gases. They then
build up the organ to its old
strength, when one was hun-
gry at meat times and enjoyed
what the table offered.

Old casss of indigestion
and dy5pepsia yield Teadily to
the medicines used by our
doctors. Do not be discour-
aged if others have failed to
cure you. We have had pa-

tients who suffered as you do.
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AND FOUND HIM DEAD

Negro Die in Kt Agrie Hospital From
I1iHol Wound Received IaM Katur- -

..... .. ;

Justlc of the Peace J. K. Owens
yesterday gave Constable Conrad ' a
wBent-for- Enoch - Robinson and
.& by Mr. Conrad,' who said, "I
couldn't arrest that negro, for when

Kmikm&X ....!?iShle
Tuesday ft'efnt'-1ir;Ain'e- Hos--
pSal S a result of being- shpt Ratur- -
day night hear Knlfchtdale by Chartee
Smith, anathur negrd who 4 now, In
Wake Jail awaiting a hearing upon
the charge of homicide. The shoot-lr- g

of Robinson Is said o have oc-

curred at a card game Satarday night
near Knlghtdale. The game was
broken up by Robinson, what lost no
time In recovering his lost xnoney
from the crowd. All gave back Rob-
inson s money-htr- t Smith;- who resist- -'

ed ItoMnsen' demands and it la eald
waa shot - - - - - V -

The warrant for the arrest of the
Injured negro wax sworn out by Con-
ductor 11. L. Snider, . ot the --Norfolk
Southern, who charged the negro with,
attempting to shoot htm. Capt Sni-
der- told the Justice that other train-
men had been threatened and in his
opinion the Robinson negro was a
desperate character. Capt Snider

ia."S"efficient treatment or for

a various assortment of cures

done ut) in packages and soid. I
at so much per "curei'V Ue
will "give you th best

to be had, and

you will be surprised to learn

that in the. end it has cost no;

more and, in many casesless
than the treatment elsewhere.

The specialist charge of

our Institute isa man tf lib
eral experience and broad ed

ucatio

Medical Jnstitute
Opp. Capitol Squar.

Buildliig, Rulctjrh, S. C

and other railroad men are now free
fcom Any , mar eet the, negro.' threat

PARPEN GETS VERDICT

Jury ..titTO . Voung Man 13.000 Dam
age for Injuries Received by Street J

George Dar-le- was last ct;ht C'ven
of f2, aynlmrt t he fJsrro

Injury received about a year ago,
"m--"-'--

The case had consumed two days'
scaslon .of the.Wake Bupeilor Court
and ttreii the Jtn-rK- rf

O'cl'Xk yesterday . afternoon. The
Jury returned It verdict shortly, after
st.pper, rinding that the defendant
ctmpany by the negligence of its ein-- p

)es infill ed Injury to your Dar-de- n

foe the amount mentioned
above.

A Judgment of 1184 waa given the
Zebulon Supply Company against R.
B. Beasley uml --wviml cjuwi wtro
stricken from the calendar by

theaw tfirr'W-"'A7''iaiyif-

against Harry J5. Pool, Thomas Bros.
Realty and Auction Company against
Charlee J. Parser and W. A. Slnrp.
kins against the Raleigh and South,
port Railroad Company. ..

Thaemoks nuisance cost the Amer-
ican peqple nearly $SO,Ot)0,00 Oevetjf
year.

that at 11 o'clock tonight the foremost
riders wer 14 miles and I lapa ahead
jifjhe record. They had been ridden
1.441 miles and 1 Uds. r--

f.renda started one of the fastest--)
sprints of the iHght ana nnd gained

' a quarter- - of the p hi team needed
'to match tha leaders, before the field
woke up. but Jackie Clarke, his part
ner, who Jiad been dng some hard
riding previously, seemfcd a bit alow
In coming to (irenda's aid and after
three laps Grenda gave up he effort.

The leaders ut 11 p m. Vere the
a, Drobach-llaletea-

Verrl-Brocc- Hill-Rya- GpuileHFog- -

ler, Perchlcot-Breto- n, Colllns-w- al

thour and Magln-lAwrenc- e teams. A
lap behind were the Appelhaus-P- a

enbtisch, AndereonHansen, Carman
Cameron. Mitten-Thoma- s and Clark
Oeonda oianhinottons. Cori:atjd
Walker had made 1.441 miles and
Kopsky and Keefe 1.431 miles, two
laps.

Stop Fighting Long Enough To
Hold Election

(Continued from Page One. I

tlee sma Her-tow- na have lieen refllicea..
They were seamstresses thrown out of
employment by the closing of facto-
ries, where the exclusive output con-
sisted of soldiers' untrorms. Theee
same women appealed tn President
Huerta afew days ago. They went to
the Palace again today and again the
President refused to see them. After-
ward), t He marh4 . thntugh - the
principal streets displaying banners
on which waa liucribed, "We all wrmt
work." '

The husbands of many of these
women axe In the army, and the wo-
men are dependent upon their own

KKIIFI.N STILIi DVNAMrnWO
fra)KliAL TKOOP TRAINS

iMirtcd to Have Hern Hravv Six
JJaamtters KHlr4 In. Another Like

.Jmld)el;-'':':''r'"-:TO- t

- "i"1 v ism. vt v reuermt
troop, train Is reported to have .been
flyfis,ftilted Wonh nf "Monterey, and
the loiw of ttfe fi ealff' to- - hevy.
The train waa on Ita way to Nuevo
Laredo to reinforce the garrison
there. Fourteen care loaded with
troops, it Is understood succeeded In
reaching Laredo In advance of the
train which waa blown up.

An attack by rebels on a passenger
train on the International railway, at
Zertuche, near Monclova, In the State
of Coehutlo, oneiember resulted In
the killing of als passengers and the
wounding of others, according to

advice:
Meagre Information of FVhUnf at

- v Tamirteu. r
Onty the most meagre Infortnaiton

is obtainable here regarding' the
ngnting at j.ampico. According to a
dispatch the town was attacked at 11
o'clock this morning and at 6 o'clock
this afternoon hard fighting waa in
progress. 7

WILL FEDERALS STAND

Viol (live Battle to Advancing Rebels
at OJlnag-- a thr Move On to Nuevo
I eon, Urti MoMt Absorbing Quoetloa
Now..

" PfedrorTexaa, Dec. 10. Whether
thulexlean Federal army under Gen-
eral Salvador Mercado, numbering
four thousand soldiers, now on the
I.' nlted Htates border will make a
stand at DJtnaga against the Rebels
advancing to that point, or whether
they will continue their retreat Into
the State of Nuevo lon ts at present
the most absorbing question In ths
revolutionary movement In Northern
Meilco.

Suviigth About Kvesily latched.
Practically the. entire strength of

the Federal nrrajv reduced by its
flight from Chihuahua and by the
apathy of many of Its soldiers, is
crowded Into the little village oppo-Klt- e

Presidio. It was to this point
they fled In the hope, of obtaining
money and provision. Toward thesn
Is marching a Kehel army of about
vipial strength, with the avowed pur
pose of surrounding the town and
JriiigThgfo" test whether any Feder
als are to remain in the North.

VllUa IHrmlng Itcbd Movement.
The Kehel reports were that tlen-er- al

Francisco Villa was-- directing the
movement and the He be Is were

In two columns, but proba-
bly would trot m fore
for a week. Even ihuuld ythc Fed-
erals decide to fetreatt tnformuleon
from Rebel sources 'said, they could
not get away without a fight, for the),
Itetiels under (leneral Herrera, who
pursued the refugeeg frorn Chihuahua
were within striking distance of tbe
town.
t haiM-e- e Are Klcetng r'ederali Will

Ktunrl.
Indications ' In O J! nag a were thaTl

the Federals would make a stand.
Trenches were dug,1 runs were mount-
ed on. the Jtllls andJrovUSos were
carried across the river. General
KercSjdov', Oroico. anil Halaiar were
particularly aottve In directing the
fiirtlftratlone after eommunlcatlon had
been opened with the Mexican City.
Mexican Hcfugecn lneb.lo U, g. LJite.

Kor some reason' the civilian-refuge- es

who accompanied the army from
Chihuahua were allowed to cross to
tfce American side only a few at a
time. Those who croaiiedr- - repieeelU
ing wsalthv-- families whoss JIvts were
thought to be In danger kf the hand
Of Rebels, went Immediately a the
nearest, railway station at Maria,
Texas. It was. aaifl. civilian fansllles
wee- fietna held in OMnsw in tha

Raggett Federal eelut V. i. Cavalry- - f

sniaiinijiocr I SIMan.er... z i.l I

--4 lM- -t- M- iJ'eiite la irne" nf TuSifc ft
the navy regulation. The bUl pro
pose thst after three year tha naval
mUitla shall be organised Into units
of convenient alt to be established!
hjr tha Kecrotary of the Nary who

- eleo ahall establish the number of of
floers and petty officers required for
such unlta It would provide for tha
loan by tha Secretary of tha Navy to
tha State government of vessels, atom
and equipment and for a detail of
naval officers to naval militia vessels
aa shlp-keepe-

In tha event of war the bill would
provide that the President might call
upon inch portion of the naval mllltla
aa ha deemed necessary and in such a
contingency the men called upon
would be muatered for service with-
out further appointment or enlist'
nient. Offlcera or men of tha militia
who refused or neglected to respond
to uch
court martial.

All naval mllltla officers and men
In time of service would be entitled
to pay and allowances of tl.e regular
navy.

Delightful Play That Filled the
Academy Last Night Good
Cast Presents the Piece.

, . Me-ar- are the record
house for the fall season at the Acad-emy of Music last night and madeeminently good.

Far depth and weight it wasn't thaleader, hut for really democratic, de
light. It has nearly all of them stood.
It huii a laugh for every three ec- -
onds and" goes with a dash, chiefly
feecauwi traiWawi "lieieVeUeFaiit e

IV Heart cin l irtmt4

vvm ntiii uiiii iiai i iLirn i v ran tm i

,i &rcea m. iwjuv ..words,'-)- composite
ahd couiiireltenstve stHlertirfni of the
Play ' Art I Vtlte coming of Peg fAH 11 Is "the rebellion of Peg;" Act
111 Is "Peg (' My Heart."

Peg. n thr niece of snobbery that
llrid Itselr down and wit morally
when the hank In which the t'hlchee-ter- s

hav their mom??, peg Is the
Irish daughter of a rich relative who
dies uiid wills Teg a Thousand pounds
a year until ill. when she gels 4,000
Tta 'hkH?rtr receive no ttequest-TJw-

niuet do something - desperate.
'Xbcy must work

Utile oid'Yrish" Itve
with them, to support them unawares.
Khe lives a month with them, lives
In a, household in, which genuine mer-
it must shrink and shrivel. That
month In tha hnus of the Chtehesters
makes the whole stage-pla-

Peg rebels, .she absorbs ho kin-
dred s vires and declines to marry
several sorry men." Hho prepares to
return to her Irish Dad In America.

hen Jerry. n gentleman not ao y

HengUsh. doncherknaw," finds
Jir riraaUnjstroiil a strml and she
remembers her fwther'a words. "Oh,
them s not h tig halt so sweet us Love s
young dream."

'Inhere Is the plot. About It is drawn
a line nf dualling dialogue. Clever
Irish Mirts inencha rHalfc a Peg.
hands out to the people. It Is the
one part with WMi'h the theatre-goe- r

finds himself always sympathetic,
barring Jerry, the good fellow, who
teea the genuine In the girl and be-

comes her friend from the start. The
curtain (alls on. the twp lovers.

While Peg I the play, one duet not
forget thai Miss Ruth Uarttand. as
Kthel Chichester, Is a real player and
Alarlc, the typical English son. Is an
artist. It Is a capable cast and It car-
ries the play with all that's in it.

U.AIN IS THR

J H. PlTt-- r Appeals From Roeul Hen.
tence lniMMMl Hjr Mayor of Wil-
son. "

Wilson. Dec. 10.-J.- Plver. who
.is under a 120 Ijond found guilty
t.v Judge Deans, of the Wlln cotinty
court, for having In hie possession. lloi, lit ll, 1ll.tr auil. .1U
fned 1200 la again In a peck of.
trouble. Yesterday morning he wa
before Mayor I'Htkinsou on two roumts

aiwauU on a Naah County ,trian,
which caused him" to shell out a ten
dollar fine and t pay the coat tn the

--nan.-- tte wwa-fcl- so charged mlH-xi-.

tailing and received a sentence of sis
months on r the roads. He appealed
And gave the required Justified bond
nf tlflO1 for his appearance at the
ttecembtr term of Buperlor court.

HAKris imsu wHri.K hkk
sKUCNUH JbNTKKTAINKD HKK

Kad Culmination nf An KnKa-nic-

la Whtcb Mlaa W tllismoii of Asbx-vll- ki.

Waa t;iitant Ilrlde.

Aahsvllla, Pec. 19 While addreas-"""ln- g

Invliatlong to'her eedding which
waa to have been eolemt.lsed here on
tbe nlgbt of December SO. Miss glixa-et- h

Williamson. Tuesday night, re-- "

telved a telegram hsftrlnr, tlje news of
the death of Lan Da via, of Oak Turk.
Ala., to vrhom she was engaged. Mim
"Williamson had Just returned home
from a rard party which had been
given In her honor and whlrh was the

! tirst of a aeries tjireMiuptigl events
. arranged lordlier. A message" Tfoni
.. "oak Psij;k TnairalM "ttntr at the-htr-ur

that Mr. Davis was dying sthare-eul- t
of injuries sustained In a mritor

' car accident this morning, Ms nance
waa. attending the lart jif a "erlts of
"bhontrs' given in her honor.

year rwelghe,d 40,009,000 pounds an
Increase of 1 $,000,000 pounds over the
corresponding months in 1U.
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HOTEL WOODSTOCK
WliT 40 STREET, NEAR
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wsh ro afstavsTiON. oua tsesxst

iW. HJALiOU ETTE. Manager

rot prisons snouiu oe so emputyea. dou
from moral ana economical etsnd
point. Joseph Hyde yPratt. State
Geologist of North. Capollua introduc-
ed thejwbjeot of convict labor in w --

paper In which Jte advocaiea tnat
prtaanerijn pepftentjarles be divided
Into three classes and tnat they be
given an opportunity by good oon-duc- t,

to reach the first --clasa Hn
favoredthe employment of prisoners
In theconstruction of public roads.
''Let the convicts build the roada"

he-- said, "and tha roads will rebuild
the convlcta"

Rev. Frank Moore, superintendent
of the Btate reformatory at Rah way,
N. J., opposed the project

"I do not believe It ts fair to com-
pel the prisoners to work outside,''
he aatd. "Some men would regard
employment aa prisoner In the publiv r'
view as - so humiliating that the
harmful effect might never be over-
come.

"1 also am opposed to any State ex-

ploiting convict or making money
out of their labor. When a State
exploits the convict It makes a per-
manent criminal out of him."

Dr. Pratt' prayer waa endorsed by
P. Bt. J. Wilson, State highway com-
missioner of Virginia and by Samuel
Hill, of Seattle, president of the

Anti-Saloon- ist Demonstration
r at The Capitol

(Continued from Pace Ona)
"giwt'manjr whom I have not seen
have asked for me,"

The Tar Heels have not made arw
speeches yet, but some of them' will
be heard from Before the gathering
disperse The- - crowd at
this murnlng made, aa lmpresalva ap
pearance, as 4.UUU people marched
from the Raleigh hotel down Pennsyl-
vania avenue and bunched on the eajit

sold on the streets tonight.
Among tha.Tax jtieela her are B.J. .

head Cfry;- -
county: B. K. icountain, Rocky Mount.
w,Stim, W4i4oaT, a

urevaraj vv. ax. vumming, Wilming-
ton; Lieut. Governor BT Li Daugh-trldg-

j Mr. Ivie waa chosen aa one of a se-

lect committee' to wait on the presi-
dent tomorrow when hie endorse-
ment of the proposed legislation wilt '

be asked.

jl: HOTCL-ttE- AlvlOCRN

After Selecting lUcluiiood aa Next
Place of Meeting.

Durham, Deo. 10. At the final busi-
ness eeeelon of th Southern Hotel-men'- s

Auoclation, held' her tonight
Richmond waa selected as the next
meeting place. Petersburg and Bris-
tol were also in the race for tha next
meeting", but Richmond Anally won
out

- m

'HOS1ERT
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"HATmtOBI
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SWEATERS --
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Also By Pre

P

:'.'

memberg of the aseoclation and. a
number pf InVltsd guests. The de-
cision to hold this banquet as the
ctoglnf feature of the aeastona irf the
awoclatlon was reached slast ntgbL
There has been a llvel hut friendly
rivalry between the two howls of this
city as to which should entertain the
association at this banquet. The
matter waa finally settled by the Dip-
ping of a ooln.

A busy session of the association
was held thla morning. A number
of papers were read, and speeches de
livered on topics of Interest to the
hotel proprietors. Mr. Richard Ned-d-

of Hotel, Neddo, Norfolk, read a
per on Fish, Shellfish and Oysters.
r, Moore, of Charlotte, discussed a

.Hotel Farm Mr. 8. T. Atklnaon. of
Hlchmond Hotel, Richmond, read a
paper on Goot Roads-" f

The election of officers and trans-actlohv-

all other buslneea was done
thla morning In order that there might
bo nothing to mar the pleasure of
the guests his afternoon and tonight
Thu mornlrig session came to a close
today just before noon and tha guests
went to Kaieig'h through the country.
Machines were furnished by citizens
of the city. There, they were the
ueaUofthe hotels of Raleigh at a

luncheon served at the country clubr
The following officer were elected:

President, A. T. MooreWlrginla Ho-
tel, Staunton, Va:
E. H. Moore, Belwyn Hotel, Chariots;
8. T. Atkinson, Richmond Hotel. Rlch- -
mnnd: H. .1 T ttn Lnrhmnrtr. Tiie.

I.uche, Frederick Hotel. Frederleks- -
tHttK, Ym;:: 3f ecutlve committee, W. .

Lyon, Carroll Hotel, Lynchburg: J
Graham Davidson, Mllboro cprings
Hotel.. Mtlbortj Springs: ..JUL Orlffln.
Hotel Kennon, Ooldsboro: J. P.
Haunders, Hotel Hutflne, tireenshoro!
legislative committee, John Murphy,
Murphy's Hotel, Richmond; C. H.
Con'volo:""MoTtttcelln' Hote. Nortolltr
W'lnston-Bale- good roads commit
tee, J. O, H. Ppencer, .Colonial Int

iinofld, Vaif' Ht.loud, tratfodySib-tel,
Petersburg; I. B. Bugg.- - Mai-btnr-

Hotel, JrTm,
"'vRlphmit(o was, ehoeen sjr the next
place- - nf meeting at" the-Hn- session
tonight

CNIYER8.U PE.CE.

Predicted By JiSyrctary Bryan at
Dinner of Canadian Society of Xew
York.

(BV Uk AMOdUel jym )

NewnTorTt," TTecr ttr. "With Trijir-sag-e

f friendship to limit who
tha Xiomlnlon f Canada, nd

with the declaration that in his
belief, the time la coming
when there will ""he universal
peace, - Wm-.- Jv Bryan. Secretary of
State, spoke tonight at the. annual
dinner of the Canadian 8ociety of
New York. Other speaker included
William T. White,. Finance . Minister
of Canada: WllHam Lyon Mackenzie
King, formerly Canadian Minister of
Labor, and Lord Campden, represent-
ing Blr Cecil Arthur Spring-Rice- , the
Brltlfh Ambassador.

Secretary Bryan spoke- - on 'The
Land We Live In',

Compromise Judgment.
Ashevllle, Dec. 10. A compromlae

Judgnient has been entered In the
case of W. (t. Penland ajcalttst the
Houthern llallway Company, In the
I'nUsd States District court. Accord-
ing to this Judgment, the plaintiff re-
cover the eum of 11,700 and It Is
ordered that tha costs shall be paid
by the defendant company. In the
equity case entitled the Southern
Hallway Company atialnat W. ti. Pen-lan-

a compromise has been effected
and .It Is ordered that the rase be
thrown out of court The terms of
the compromise Have not been an-
nounced.

any more fighting with disfavor, was
manifested. A score of soldiers tn
ragged uniforms saluted the Ameri-
can cavalrymen on the border patrol
and wistfully Inquired whether they
might 'cross the river. Answered tn
the negative, they said they would
desert If they were attacked hy the
Rebels. The fact that tha Federal
troops have long been without pay
was thought .to have determined their
attitude.

REBELS ATTACK TAMISG0

V. (i. Battkwttlp "Louisiana" Ordered
To Taniplco.

Bt U Anno! Ml Vnm )

ra Crua, Deo. 10". A rebel attack
oA Tamplco began 'shortly before

moon today. The rebels were advanc
ing on the city from- - varloua polnta
The t'nlted States battleship Louis-
iana lyis been ordered to Tamplco and
Is leaving Vera,Crus tonlg.it.

Interest in Subject at Washington.
Washington, Deo. 10 Reports fmrn

Mexico City that efforts were being
made by an element in the provtaton-s- i

goverment to Induce Gen. Huerta
to ' negotiate an armistice with Geh.
Carransa,-- . the Constitutionalist lead-
er, pending eh election, revived In-

terest considerably here tonight in
the Meilcan situation. '

Btale Department off.clala cre
Without advices about it, but were
keenly Inteirested In powiible-develop-ment- s.

ThereJvaa a disposllUin to
dout't whether an election cculd b
held- - in whtch the Constitutronaliata- -

would agree to participate unleas Gen.
Huerta withdrew from all connection
with the. government. It waa appar-
ent however, that Washington 'official
her would- - look, with fa,vor on any

els added today to the anxiety f the
Washington administration about fur--
rintni sua ineir mtereeu. ins re-
port that the rebel general had advis-
ed, the removal of foreign residents
added JTavUyitQjhe situation
' The dispatch ol BrliSb" "ahlpa to
Mexlcfni water occasioned no surprise
to the State Department as there had
been previous Indications through of-
ficial channels that there might be
sent extra ships to look after Brltlshllj
interests, t Jrnclaliy-watateTw- at

the nullification by the MxJcan con-
gress of the last election and the con-
firmation of Huerta assumption of
the provisional presidency would hot
sjfer. the. poltgy of th Washington
government . In its determination not
lo fecognl the Huerta regime, iV-

i m i in, r
Btobbe "Do you beUeve that ah'

sence make the heart craw fonder!"
Slohhi "Teev of borei and other peo--'

iila we don't Vke." '

rMlRr70Cit1ARRi5QNi

Atlauta, Us., lw. 10 -- FtlrfHi Ilurriwu,
tbe Uevlr rlerled Iireilrst "f the Houlb
erii tullw.ny ' t'liiupstiin to sunetil Hut:
Mie wuiutai wiieoa nunr. win pay At
lasts a visit sbortly after i'tui.lum. on a
tour of this eertl'in. Itsllwsy tueu ure
pluDDlng to give Mia a warm welcome.

T

CURR E

Goal Set Now Is Action by Sen- -

ate On Wednesday of
Next Week.

Bi lM WMIWt Ifw 1 ' -

Washington, Dec. I Final vote on
the curen'y 'bill In the Senate next

era today bent their efforts, It was

Hided eyKKtt walt and that with
a few days an Hgreement can be

made ror a vote. -

J'aclieaji- - ayuaboles and sharp path
sages between Republican and Demd-cratl- r

leaders miirked the resumption
of the debate today. Henntor Nelson,
Kwpubliciui. continued his. attack on
the iiilmlnifi r.itlon bill Senator Craw
ford. Kepubllcan, who signed tbe
Hltcheock report from the Hanking
Committee, said he would vote for
the currency bill as the 8enate com-
pleted 4t;ee--draft- , ie helievetl,
was an Improvement ever the present
ystem.

Barrator heroist.-o- f 1IH nola, critl-cu- ed

the "Democratic, drafts .f
bill tonikht as overc ut wrth

the "shaaow sol. airee sllyer gJiusL"
He said the Jl.iuee bill provided for
corporate death to a national bank
t hut did not become a snemb. r bank
under the proposed reservo system.

THE DEMOCRATIC
BAPTIST SPIRIT

it'cintinued from Page Seven 1

HhelliJ--
, "Dep. 10 North Carolina

Baptists in their annual.. iitatv n

lure tonight took a decided
statu! for better support of Chrtitlnn
educatlnn. The claims nf Wske For-
est and Meredith Colleges were pre-
sented before the body and strongly
advocated by leaders of the denosil-nutlon- ,

with the result that a goni-mttte- e

was uppolnted to formula6 a
general plan for placing the srhools
on the convention budget. whteh
plan. If feasible, It Is proposed to
sdnit st the nest meellng(if the eon
ventinn. y'

(MtllT xi;iit.
The two cauijes presented to

the convention this evening were
Wake Porest College and Wake
Koreet Churi H. Tbe report of the
board of trustees of Wake For-es- t

College was read first and showed
that the present enrollment of stu-
dents in US; that during the rear the
salaries of the tearbers have been

and the work of the college1
is progressing autUfactorlly. The
election of A. K THte. of High point,
as ft trustee of the college to succeed
Jirtn-c- H tlweased,- was
oonttrnir.f! hv Ilie convention.

eeils if UaaR r'orent Church.
The need or Wake .Forest chure

waa. pfestate d. iiu aeveral nierobers nf
the contention, and In this connection
the fuct wAnc noted that not only at
Wuke Korest Is the church building
Inadequate to the need but the same Is
true of every community In which a
Htste institution of learning lb North
Carolina is located.

A resolution waa adopted reeom-iiiemiin- g

the appointment of. a com-
mittee composed of live pastors and
five laymen to devise plans for the
distribution of the funds collected In
the churches of the convention for
colleges and secondary schools, and to
report these plana to the next session
of the convention.
Pastor Madtlry Presents Raleigh's Hid,

Livingston Johnston, Archibald
John son and (t. 18. Msddry spoke tn
the Interest nf the church at Wake
Korest and Mr. Maddry requested the
convention to make pledgeat once
of sufficient money to complete , the
church building at Wake Forest.

During his remarks In thia connec-
tion Mr Mrtdryaatd--thtr-th-B- p

ttsts of Kaletffhwvra expecting the
next session of (he Btate TCoovenlloB
tn be herd In that crty and that all of
the Kapttst churches there had united
in. the Invitation to,, be extended to
the body to meet" there, Among! tbe

within, a short time more than ten
thousand -- qjlara had been Subscribed
to complete the Wake Korest church.

Today's Orttcr of HuelneiM,
The order f buelneep for the con

venOjii on Thursday is aa follows:
. H:0 a. rj). Df.votionat, -

w

t:l a. m. --femlnary.
" 16:o a. m. Foreign Ulaalons,

11:00 a. m-- ttt Missions,
lt:ls p. ,ni. Mlscelianeou. .

ThurM1ay Afternoon.
1:16 p. m. Secondary ttuhjoola.
2 : 1 f 0 Recorder, 4:6 p. niKepoii on Judson

4,f ,, Centtonlal.
TburiMtay iCvrnlng."

:I9 p. nv Woman's Work.
K:00 p. ra. Orphanage.

f nrt.1ty Giro Hob.
' The t'nlverstty Glee Club will give

a concert In Kalelirh Saturday night
The appearance of the club )tere to
thejxjtinlng; of Its Jour

tjjj 0nrtaHanBcaagnerAtsw"IIM'"M

GIFTS THAT "HE" WILL APPRECIATE!

; Gifts selected here will be sure to please any man I We sell the things
man likethings men use. You will .find here what men like to get! j .

V Come to a man's store for "His" gift. You can't go wrong and we
alter uaa. ;

SUGGESTIONS
MACKIVAW8
RAINCOATS
HOCE CXAT8

CASES
BAGS

.MGHT ROBES

NECKWEAR
MJSPEXDERS
TFJi DRESS RETS

AND OTHKn BETS
CAS KS .

HATS
HANDKERCHIEFS

judivc iuijf jejuigc

28
OVKRCOATti t
TROC8ERS

- Mima
ctoTES ;

I CMBRKLLAt
'

HAND
F. . SUT8. ETC.

We'U keep mum

O: Out Of Town

Pbalon of hosltllltie.''
men. - t .. The attack on Tamplco by ths reb about what you buy, and deliver it any time you say:

Orders We, Deliver
jiairPafcel Pbst RipiriftWDo6r

"That the rank an files ot (he Fed"- -

erals looked upon the prospect of

Cured His RUPTURE
I was: bsdljr ruptrtfed walls 'lifting a

trunk several rears ago. Doctors Mid tny
unlr boie of cure was Sa operstlon,
Tnisses did me aa good. Flnsllfi got
kold nf soureTnlng thst tjulckly sad y

cared eie. Tssrs hare passed end
the vnntHHi has sever returueil. altuenek

II mm tlotug' bsrd work ss rrpester.
I iitrrT- - n ee t" , i , nv uniSf in,
trauble. I bsve sotntng to aU. bat will
Jive full InfiirnstleSj'ssotit.ibew yon Duty

a enuiiilete cere wltheat ujierntlna, If
yos afite to u, Kngeng M.. Ptillen, r.

DMT Msrcellus Aveuse, MniMiqimi,
N, J.; lietter eat est this aatlee anil show
It to say otners whe ete ruptured yo
iiinv snve a life Or st least stnn the
of ruptnre and tli worry aud danger uf

G. R. BOONE
Vi' -

DELUXE CLOTHIER
m rATETTI VILLI 4T.

Raleigh; N. C.

JX


